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Abst ract   

 

This paper discusses pract ical and m ethodological issues arising from  a case study 

exploring the hopes, aspirat ions and learning ident it ies of 3 groups of students 

undertaking low level broad vocat ional program m es in 2 English General Further 

Educat ion (FE)  colleges. Working within a Social Just ice theoret ical fram ework the 

paper out lines the part icipat ive approach which was adopted as part  of the research 

process from  the init ial developm ent  of interview quest ions to the early data 

analysis. I t  explores the advantages and lim itat ions of the approach in the context  of 

the broader m ethodology and the social j ust ice theoret ical fram ework arguing that , 

despite the intent ion to collaborate with the part icipants, the ult im ate cont rol over 

the study was vested in the researcher,  raising quest ions around the nature and 

extent  of em powerm ent  through the m edium  of research.  

 

The paper draws two key conclusions. I n social j ust ice term s, the young people’s 

cont r ibut ion was lim ited by their lack of previous experience of any type of research 

and, to som e extent , by difficulty with the writ ten word.  Despite this, the 

part icipat ive approach was effect ive in dem onst rat ing value and respect  for the 

young part icipants and provided an opportunity for them  to m ake their voices heard 

from  beyond the m odel of disadvantage and disengagem ent  in which governm ent  

policy seeks to confine them . Further,  in purely m ethodological term s, t he approach 

provided insights which could not  have been obtained by ‘researching on’, suggest ing 

that  it  provides a useful m eans of exploring the lives and ident it ies of m arginalised 

youth.  
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I nt roduct ion  

The research proj ect  discussed in this paper explored the aspirat ions and learning 

ident it ies of young people undertaking level 1 program m es post -16. The study, 

which acknowledged the low social value placed on these young people, sought  to 

understand how they perceived the realit y of their lives, and how they contextualised 

their learning program m e as a part  of that  life. Working from  a social j ust ice 

perspect ive, the study aim ed to enable these m arginalised young people to have 

their voices heard. I n doing so I  ut ilised a part icipatory and inclusive approach. The 

pract ice of inclusive research is lim ited, but  has it s roots in the disabled people’s 

m ovem ents (Björnsdót t ir  and Svensdót t ir  2008) . Kellet t  (2010: 49)  also advocates a 

part icipatory approach in research with children. This paper explores som e of the 

pract ical and m ethodological issues which arose ut ilising such an approach with 

young people who live, work and learn on the m argins. 

 

Level 1 is the lowest  m ainst ream  provision available in England in a post -16 context , 

and is aim ed at  ‘disaffected’ and ‘disengaged’ young people, who have at tained very 

poor outcom es in the General Cert ificate of Educat ion (GCSE)  nat ional 16+  

exam inat ions. Many of those who part icipate in level 1 program m es do so in a 

t ransitory fashion. The collapse of the youth labour m arket  m eans that  those with 

few or no credent ials experience a school to work t ransit ion – a significant  phase in 

the form at ion of ident ity (Warin, 2010: 46)  – characterised by a relent less ‘churn’ 

between low level educat ion program m es, low, pay low skill work and being Not  in 

Em ploym ent , Educat ion or Training (NEET) . This leads to an extended period of 

dependency on parents, and an associated delay in m oving on to the act ivit ies and 

ident it ies, such as leaving hom e and start ing work, t radit ionally associated with 

adulthood (Macdonald and Marsh 2005: 32) . Delayed form at ion of adult  ident it ies has 

been argued by Côté (2005: 223)  to have a significant  im pact  on young peoples’ 

abilit y to form  global and universalist ic rather t han local and parochial ident it ies, 

som ething which has serious econom ic im plicat ions in term s of their abilit y to 

part icipate in the global econom y. 

 

Contex t  

The two part icipat ing inst itut ions were Woodlands College and Huntsm an College. 

Woodlands is located in Midport  in the English m idlands and Huntsm an in Townsville 

in the north of England. Though geographically distant  from  one another, both are 
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located in areas which suffered significant ly from  the indust rial decline of the late 

20 th Century. Both serve areas of considerable disadvantage according to 

governm ent  m easures (Departm ent  of Com m unit ies and Local Governm ent , 2007) . 

Educat ional achievem ent  according to the governm ent  benchm ark of 5 GCSE grades 

at  A* -C including English and Maths, is below the nat ional average of 46%  (2007 

data)  in both towns, but  m uch higher in Townsville (39% )  than in Midport  (33% ) .  

 

All those part icipants who progressed from  m ainst ream  educat ion (43/ 48)  had 

experienced disrupted educat ion for reasons as diverse as being ‘looked after’ by 

their local authority;  arr iving in the UK as an asylum  seeker;   suspension and 

exclusion from  school;  involvem ent  in pet ty crim e;  physical disabilit y and caring 

responsibilit ies. Like those in Wellington and Cole’s research  (2004: 101/ 102)  the 

young people who part icipated in this study were a m arginalised group of learners 

with com plex learning needs, oft en arising from  chaot ic lives and disrupted hom e 

backgrounds. The 5/ 48 part icipants who had progressed from  Special Needs 

educat ion had sim ilar social problem s to their m ainst ream  peers, but  faced addit ional 

challenges associated with both disabilit y and their educat ion outside the 

m ainst ream . Despite their individual challenges, all the young people were art iculate 

and keen to achieve their occupat ional aspirat ions, which were m ainly associated 

with technical and professional roles such as nursing. Few, however, recognised the 

t rue extent  of their potent ial t ransit ion. Despite governm ent  rhetoric which im plies 

that  low level skills program m es will lead to high pay, high skill work, achieving a 

degree from  a start ing point  of level 1 would entail a t ransit ion of a m inimum  of 

seven years ( four in FE and three in Higher Educat ion (HE) ) ,  and achievem ent  of a 

level 3 apprent iceship five years. I t  would take a two year t ransit ion just  to achieve 

the Governm ent ’s stated m inim um  level of credent ial for em ployabilit y (DfES, 

2003b;  2005) .  

 

Woodlands College offered an in-house level 1 program m e developed by college 

staff.  This consisted of m ult iple short  courses with individual accreditat ion supported 

by Basic Skills in literacy and num eracy and one day a week working towards a 

lim ited choice of Nat ional Vocat ional Qualificat ion (NVQ)  units which m ight  eventually 

cont r ibute to a full award. As such, it  was com parable in content  to contem porary 

em ployabilit y program m es. At  Huntsm an College the young people were pursuing 

nat ionally accredited Foundat ion GNVQ (General Nat ional Vocat ional Qualificat ion 
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level 1)  awards.  These program m es, since withdrawn nat ionally, were heavily 

crit icised for their em phasis on socialising young people into part icular form s of low 

pay, low skill work (Ainley, 1991: 103;  Helsby et  al,  1998: 74;  Bathm aker, 2001)  and 

for  their lim ited exchange value in the labour m arket  (Keep, 2009;  Atkins, 2010) . 

Despite these crit iques, these form s of socialisat ion persist  in contem porary 

em ployabilit y and low level broad vocat ional program m es in response to the deficit  

m odel ut ilised by policy m akers to describe those who are perceived to lack 

part icular ( ill-defined)  skills and at t r ibutes.  

 

Researching w ith –  a conceptua l f ram ew ork  

 

The wish to research ‘with’ and not  ‘on’ arose from  m oral and ethical concerns about  

social j ust ice and finding a m eans by which the voices of a part icular m arginalised 

group m ight  be heard.  Level 1 learners are located at  the bot tom  of a hierarchy of 

low status vocat ional program m es in low status inst itut ions which form  part  of a 

broader system  in which vocat ional educat ion is held in lower esteem  than academ ic 

educat ion. I n addit ion to their educat ional posit ioning, these young people are also 

located in a deficit  m odel in term s of the discourse of underachievem ent  surrounding 

them . This discourse, based on uncrit ical stereotypes of m arginalised youth, 

effect ively j ust ifies and re- inforces a public and policy percept ion that  they have 

hom ogenous learning and at t itudinal deficit s as well as hom ogenous needs. This 

discourse led m e to quest ion how it  felt  to be posit ioned and regarded in this way, 

and to consider ways in which it  m ight  be possible to dem onst rate value and respect  

for  these young people as individuals. I nevitably, this also m eant  addressing issues 

of power and cont rol as well as giving considerat ion to ways in which the young 

peoples’ voices m ight  be heard. Using a m ore t radit ional, less part icipat ive 

m ethodology r isked replicat ing exist ing power relat ionships, thus silencing the voices 

of the young part icipants som ething which would reduce their im portance as 

individuals (Dowse, 2009: 150) . A reflexive and part icipat ive approach, sim ilar to that  

advocated by Dowse, was adopted in the research, and a narrat ive approach, 

drawing heavily on raw data and contextualised within a part icular educat ional 

context , was ut ilised in the final report .  These approaches sought  to address 

concerns around power, cont rol, and the use of voice.  
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 The use of voice is not  a sim ple approach to em powerm ent , since it  can, as Fine 

(1992;  1994)  and Usher (2000: 34)  have warned, have the paradoxical effect  of 

‘distort ing and cont rolling’. Addressing the ‘m ult i- layered problem  of voice’ (Lincoln 

and Guba 2000: 183)  also, therefore, involves responding to these issues in a 

reflexive way and const itut ing a ‘m oral voice’ (Usher, 2000: 34)  in the narrat ive of 

the study. I t ’s use also raises quest ions, addressed to som e extent  by Fine et  al 

(2000: 120)  about  how theorists can both respect  the narrat ives of their part icipants, 

whilst  placing them  within a social and historical context  and yet  ‘not  collude’ with 

the social scient ific fixat ion with the working class?   As Fine et  al also acknowledge, 

there are no easy answers.  

 

I n addit ion to these m oral and ethical concerns, there were quest ions about  the 

validity of em pirical research in which the interpretat ion of data  is exclusively that  of 

the researcher but  is represented as the ‘t ruth’ about  a part icular group and used to 

‘create m eanings and produce ident it ies’ (Usher 2000: 26)  which the individuals 

concerned m ay not  regard as ‘t ruth’.  This is part icularly the case where research 

part icipants are from  t radit ionally oppressed groups and where researchers m ake 

specific gendered or class based interpretat ions of the research process and data. 

I nvolvem ent  of the young part icipants in the process was a key st rategy is 

addressing these concerns. 

 

Level 1 students form  a st igm at ized and oppressed group. They are st ructurally and 

inst itut ionally const rained in term s of social class and a host  of other exclusionary 

characterist ics, as well as by perceived academ ic abilit y determ ined by level of 

credent ial. This final characterist ic determ ines that  they will follow an educat ional 

path which will give them  qualitat ively different  em ploym ent  outcom es to their 

higher perform ing peers (Avis, 2008;  Howieson and Ianelli,  2008: 285) . The young 

people who part icipated in this research exhibited different  com binat ions of these 

characterist ics, reflect ing individual, m ult i- faceted exam ples of m ult iple oppressions 

which resulted in exclusion from  m ainst ream  society.  

 

Fine (1994: 31)  has argued that  intellectuals carry a responsibilit y to engage with 

st ruggles for dem ocracy and just ice. Sim ilarly, Griffiths (1998: 114/ 115)  out lines 

different  form s of collaborat ive relat ionship ( i.e. researching with, not  on) , of ‘j oint  

theorizing and act ion’ within the context  of the power of agency and argues that  
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such relat ionships are a m eans for developing em powerm ent , and ult imately social 

j ust ice, a view supported by Bland and Atweh (2007: 346) . The part icipatory 

approach developed in this research has been, in part , an at tem pt  to respond to 

these argum ents and to ‘m ake the invisible visible’ (Dagley 2004: 613) . This involved 

a re- thinking of the relat ionship with the part icipants in the research, and 

considerat ion of ways in which a m ore collaborat ive and em powering relat ionship 

could be engendered, such as developing the m ore dialogical process advocated by 

Git lin and Russell (1994: 184)  , which is argued by Fielding (2004: 306)   to have 

considerable prom ise for t ransform at ion. However, this re- thinking of t he 

relat ionship with part icipants also had to recognise the potent ial const raints im posed 

by working with a group of young people with no previous experience and lim ited 

understanding of research processes.   

 

Research Contex t  

Most  of the 48 students who part icipated in the study had progressed to their course 

from  school. However, consistent  with work by Hodkinson (1996;  1998)  and 

Hodkinson et  al (1996)  these young people had ‘confining’ t rajectories which were 

‘const rained within the param eters of their social group’ (Salisbury and Jephcote 

2008: 151) . Most  of the students were aged 16 or 17 though a few were older. The 

eldest , Jam es, had progressed from  special needs provision and was aged 22 at  the 

t im e of interview. 

 

The students form ed four groups from  the two colleges. Access was init ially 

negot iated with the College Principals. Heads of Departm ent  and Program m e Leaders 

with responsibilit y for Level 1 students subsequent ly acted as ‘gatekeepers’.  The 

program m e leaders also agreed to part icipate in the study:  they were subsequent ly 

observed teaching and interviewed as well as providing considerable docum entary 

evidence during the academ ic year. 

 

Although the study involved the part icipat ion of teachers, the focus of t he 

collaborat ion was with the student  part icipants. For this reason, the research process 

was evaluated and discussed with them  at  each stage as an ongoing m eans of 

developing inclusive st rategies for collaborat ion from  init ial planning to final data 

analysis. Data collect ion m ethods included interviews, part icipant  observat ion and 

exam inat ion of docum entary records. Other data, m uch acquired by serendipity 
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rather than design included som e writ ten data from  students as well as sam ples of 

their college work, m uch of which reflected lives and cultures. This was volunteered 

by the students and cont r ibuted to the final analysis.  

 

Ear ly Part icipat ion  

The first  step in developing a research process which was as dialogical and 

part icipat ive as possible was to involve som e of the part icipants in the developm ent  

of the research inst rum ents and process. A Group of level 1 students from  

Woodlands College part icipated in the developm ent  act ivit y. This was a pragm at ic 

decision, as access to Huntsm an College was st ill under negot iat ion. For internal, 

inst itut ional reasons, this group did not  subsequent ly part icipate in the study, 

although other level 1 students from  the sam e inst itut ion did. 

 

I n addit ion to the m oral and ethical reasons for  this part icipat ion, discussed above, 

m ethodologically it  ensured that  the invest igat ion was grounded in the realit y of the 

part icipants’ lives, avoiding the r isk of asking ‘Catholic quest ions of a Methodist  

audience’ (Lincoln and Guba, 2000: 175) . This is a significant  r isk in any explorat ion 

of ident it y, a concept  which is  ‘part ial, contested, and, at  t im es, cont radictory’ 

(Tierney, 2000: 547)  as well as being individual, and influenced by a significant  range 

of life experiences (which m ay be far rem oved from  those of the researcher)  as well 

as characterist ics such as gender, race and class. Therefore, the start ing point  for 

the study was to consider  what  was im portant  to the young people and which 

aspects of their lives they considered should be invest igated. This involved asking 

the young people quest ions such as what  do I  need to ask you to find out  about  your 

lives and what  is im portant  to you? What  sort  of things could we do together that  

would help m e to understand your lives? 

 

These quest ions were explored with group A using a sim plified version of the m odel 

of ‘arenas of act ion and cent res of choice’ proposed by Ball et  al (2000: 148)  which 

provides a fram ework for understanding the t ransit ion experiences of young people. 

The m odel was provided in pictorial form  and explained to the group who were asked 

to use the three headings (associated with fam ily, work and educat ion and leisure)  to 

generate ideas about  the things that  were im portant  to them . The act ivit y was 

undertaken using flip charts and pens, m edia with which they were fam iliar.  The 
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group of 16 students was subdivided into 4 sm all groups and to ensure the students 

felt  com fortable with the process, the groups were self selected.  

 

Although there was a difference in em phasis in the them es which arose from  the 

students’ work all ascribed im portance to broadly sim ilar areas. Two sub groups 

placed significant  em phasis on m oney as well as their college course.  

 

A third group (3 fem ales, 2 m ales)  engaged in considerable debate and was m ost  

product ive in term s of ideas and outcom es. These young people had a wider range of 

im portant  issues to share all of which suggested a greater concern with the fam ily 

and leisure act ivit ies than their course, and m ay have reflected the gender split  

within the group:  all cam e from  t radit ional working class backgrounds with fixed 

gender roles. 

 

Finally, a group of three m ale Brit ish Asian students gave responses which reflected 

concern with the future and eventual em ploym ent ;  their em phasis on the course was 

in term s of how it  m ight  help to facilitate them  achieving their am bit ions:  for 

exam ple, by set t ing up or working in ‘a good business’.  The quest ions and ideas 

arising from  this act ivit y subsequent ly generated the quest ions for the student  

interview schedule and the interview schedule used with tutors as well as providing 

them es for the init ial data analysis. At  this early stage com parison of the quest ions 

and ideas reflected com m on them es consistent  with Cote’s (2005: 223)  suggest ion 

that  career choice and lifest yle preferences are fundam ental to adult  ident it y 

form at ion. However, there were also significant  gender and racial differences in the 

ident ificat ion of ‘im portant ’ which would need further explorat ion at  the data analysis 

stage.  

 

Deve loping the  process, facilit a t ing involvem ent  

Once the students’ interview schedule had been com pleted, an int roductory m eet ing 

was held with each of the student  groups to discuss the study and invite them  to 

part icipate in it . A series of 5 m eet ings were held with each group over the course of 

one academ ic year and involved a range of data collect ion act ivit ies and m eet ings for 

feedback and discussion.  
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The verbal explanat ions about  the study which were given in an init ial m eet ing with 

each group and were supplem ented by an A4 handout  which explained the purpose 

of the research, how the students m ight  part icipate, and provided an ethical 

fram ework for the research which drew on the BERA (2004)  guidance. This handout , 

as with others produced at  different  stages of the study, was produced on a single 

side of A4 paper. Language was checked for readabilit y and the handout  m ade use of 

illust rat ions and white space in order to ensure that  it  was accessible to all m em bers 

of the student  group as som e students had English as a second language and m ost  

had very low levels of funct ional literacy.  I t  also included contact  details in case any 

student  had quest ions or concerns they wished to raise at  any t im e and students 

were encouraged to use them  to com m ent  on, and crit icise, the process as it  

evolved.  

 

During the second visit  sm all group interviews took place with those young people 

who had agreed to part icipate in this form  of data collect ion. Groups for  interview 

self- selected and largely consisted of fr iendship groups. A num ber of writers have 

discussed the relat ive advantages and disadvantages of group interviews – (e.g. 

Wellington 2000: 80/ 81;  Fontana and Frey 2000: 652 and Denscom be 

1998: 114/ 115) , and it  is clear that  the issues around this approach are very different  

to those which should be considered in the context  of individual interviews.  I n the 

context  of this study, it  was im portant  to establish a collaborat ive working 

relat ionship with all the part icipants, and to m inim ise any const raints ar ising from  

perceived or actual power dynam ics. Madriz (2000: 838)  has suggested that  ‘I n the 

context  of individual interviews, there is the potent ial to reproduce the power 

relat ionships between the researcher and the part icipants’. Whilst  this m akes a 

st rong case for the use of groups, such approaches can be problem at ic, part icularly 

in term s of interference with individual expression or dom inat ion of the group by one 

individual.  Taking into account  the potent ial r isks and advantages of both types of 

interview, I  chose to offer  students a choice between part icipat ing in a group or 

individual interview. This approach dem onst rated respect  for  individuals and placed a 

clear and explicit  value on their opinion as well as ensuring that  they were 

em powered to take som e cont rol of the process;  it  also m inim ised any potent ial 

inhibit ion related to power dynam ics or an unfam iliar social situat ion. 
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31 of the 48 part icipants agreed to be interviewed. The rem aining 17 part icipated in 

other data gathering act ivit ies but  declined to be interviewed;  m ost  of t hose who 

declined were from  Woodlands College. Two significant  factors m ay have influenced 

students’ willingness to part icipate in the interview process. The m ost  pragm at ic of 

these was t im ing. At  Huntsm an College, the teaching staff facilitated students to 

leave class during lessons to be interviewed. At  Woodlands College, due to the 

const raints of im m inent  assessm ent  deadlines, the interviews took place during 

students’ break t im es. None of the young people had any int rinsic m ot ive to 

part icipate;  thus it  seem s likely that  those who could m iss lesson t im e to do so m ay 

have been m ore willing part icipants than those who would m iss break t im es.  

 

A second influencing factor m ay have been the way in which I  was int roduced to the 

young people by their t utors which varied between the two inst itut ions. At  

Woodlands College I  was int roduced as ‘a researcher from  the University’, a status 

which distanced m e from  the young people I  hoped to work with. I n cont rast ,  at  

Huntsm an College I  was int roduced m ore inform ally, as a person who had been a 

college lecturer and was now hoping that  students would help with som e research. 

The different  nature of t he int roduct ions reflected the different  ethos in each college, 

and, to an extent , ‘set  t he scene’ for the relat ionships which were built  with each 

group of young people. At  an interpersonal level, it  seem s possible that  the m ore 

inform al approach used at  Huntsm an College cont r ibuted to a greater willingness on 

behalf of those learners to cont r ibute to all aspects of the study.  

 

The sm all group interviews, which were recorded and later t ranscribed, were carried 

out  during the course of an academ ic year. A num ber of factors, including external 

exam inat ions and Governm ent  I nspect ion, influenced when they could take place. As 

a result  of this, students were interviewed at  different  t im es during the academ ic 

year, som ething which potent ially influenced their responses. Follow up interviews 

conducted towards the end of the year acknowledged that  ident it ies and aspirat ions 

m ight  change and develop over t im e, and provided a further opportunity to confirm  

the em erging them es of the study.  

 

At  the visit  following interview, each part icipant  was given two copies of their 

t ranscript , one to keep and one to annotate if they wished. Most  students chose to 

do this in the groups in which they had been interviewed. They m ade only m inor 
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am endm ents, such as to the nam es of the schools they had at tended, but  no 

changes to content . This m ay indicate sat isfact ion with the integrit y of the data they 

had cont r ibuted, but  seem s m ore likely to have been a reflect ion of the fact  that  they 

were confused by the purpose of the act ivit y, perceiving it  as repet it ive and 

unnecessary.  

 

Addit ional data were gathered using part icipant  observat ion during sessions in 

college. This act ivit y was carried out  with all three groups, using a ‘st ream  of 

consciousness’ approach. The level of researcher part icipat ion was dictated largely by 

the tutor on each occasion. During the first  session, at  Woodland’s College, it  was 

only possible to sit  and take notes. At  Huntsm an College, during an observat ion of 

the GNVQ Foundat ion I T group, there was som e interact ion with both students and 

tutor. During the final observat ion at  Huntsm an College with the Health and Social 

Care group the tutor and students asked for m e to cont r ibute to the discussions 

during the lesson. During the two final observat ions, students read and com m ented 

on the field notes I  was m aking as I  wrote, as well as cont r ibut ing their own opinions 

about  what  was happening in the class ( rather t han part icipat ing in learning 

act ivit ies) .Their com m ents were inform al and verbal and were added to the field 

notes. 

 

Celebr it y Lifesty les and Fantasy Futures  

At  this point  in the fieldwork, a debate with part icipants about  anonym isat ion was 

inst rum ental in m y suggest ion that  they chose their own pseudonym . The response 

to this was interest ing, and a clear gender difference was reflected. Most  m ale 

students found the process am using, and offered ‘j oke’ nam es, m ost  of which were 

related to aspects of perceived m asculinity, such as sexual prowess. A m ajorit y of 

the fem ale students chose the nam es of contem porary ‘celebrit ies’ and there was a 

relat ionship between these choices, which appeared rooted in not ions of wealth, 

fam e and celebrity, and the aspirat ions expressed by the students during interview. 

A fascinat ion with celebrity culture was evident  across both genders and all ethnic 

groups and appeared to be related to a hope that  one day they m ight  experience a 

sudden t ransform at ion which would lead to a celebrit y lifestyle. Preoccupat ion with 

celebrit y lifestyle form ed a significant  aspect  of the young peoples’ leisure act ivit y in 

term s of their interest  in popular culture and the lifestyle of celebrit ies such as the 

Beckham s. As well as engaging with m edia reports on individual celebrit ies they also 
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watched a range of popular com pet it ion program m es on television in which the 

winner received significant  cash rewards and instant  fam e such as ‘Big Brother’ or ‘X 

Factor ’. The preoccupat ion with celebrity reflected the concept  of ‘fantasy futures’ or 

belief in sudden t ransform at ion described by  Ball et  al (1999: 214)  and also ident ified 

in a study of NEET young people in Wales (TES 2006) . Most  young people did, 

however, acknowledge the likelihood of a m ore m undane future. For exam ple, 

Catherine (Level 1, Woodlands)  wanted to be a dress designer but  recognised that  

she was m ore likely to ‘have babies and work in a clothes shop’ whilst  Al ( IT, 

Huntsm an)  wanted to be an IT consultant , preferably in Am erica, but  followed this 

up by saying som ewhat  wist fully ‘I  can dream  it ’.  These and sim ilar com m ents also 

indicated that  the young people considered their occupat ional aspirat ions to be as 

unat tainable as lifestyle aspirat ions which included am bit ions such as becom ing 

m illionaires, living in ‘a m ansion in North Yorkshire’ and ownership of luxury vehicles. 

Significant ly, although the young people’s plans for achieving their fantasy futures 

were vague, and certainly inconsistent  with their occupat ional am bit ions, their plans 

for  achieving their occupat ional am bit ions were equally vague.  Data indicated that  

all the young part icipants  had suggested that  they had bought  into credent ialism  as 

a route to success and expressed com m itm ent  to obtaining ‘good’ j obs requir ing 

‘qualificat ions’. Despite this, only one of those interviewed had any not ion of the 

career path or credent ials necessary to pursue to achieve their expressed career 

aspirat ion and, like the young people in Bathm aker’s (2001)  study, none showed any 

inclinat ion to invest igate this. 

 

However, dream s of fantasy futures or even fantasy occupat ions m ay be necessary 

to enable young people to accept  the realit y of ‘here and now’ and to enable them  to 

rat ionalise pragm at ic responses to im perat ives such as the need for m oney, 

som ething which was a key pressure for  those in this study. I n this context  the 

drudgery of low pay low skill work is only tem porary because the possibilit y – 

however rem ote -  of a return to educat ion or sudden t ransform at ion rem ains and 

with it  som e hope for an uncertain future. None of those students in em ploym ent  at  

the t im e of interview enjoyed their j obs or intended to rem ain in them  in the longer 

term . Rather, em ploym ent  was an inst rum ental m eans of m eet ing financial 

obligat ions, such as cont r ibut ing to the fam ily incom e. Most  im portant ly, however, it  

provided a m eans of financing the social and leisure act ivit ies which form ed a key 

aspect  of their ident it ies (see Atkins, 2009 for an extended discussion) .   
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Shared I nterpretat ion?  

I n the final weeks of the academ ic year final visits were m ade to each of the student  

groups to share m y interpretat ion of the em erging issues from  the data, and for 

them  to evaluate this. The em erging analyt ic them es had been sum m arised on a 

final handout , again m aking use of pictorial representat ion, white space and clear, 

unam biguous language. The handout  was t it led ‘Em erging them es from  the research 

or what  I  have found out ’ and consisted of a num ber of statem ents such as ‘m ost  

level 1 students have high aspirat ions (dream s and am bit ions) . They want  to do a lot  

with their lives’ and ‘m any level 1 students do not  know how to achieve their 

am bit ions.  They do not  know which courses to do or how long it  will take’.  Two 

copies of the handout  were given to each part icipant  – one to keep, and one to 

com m ent  on. I n order t o encourage the students to use som e form  of analysis, they 

were asked to say whether they though each statem ent  was t rue or false, and why 

they thought  each statem ent  was t rue or false. The responses to this task were 

variable. Eight  students wrote copiously, providing considerable, r ich, data, others 

m ade brief ( som et im es unclear)  annotat ions and som e sim ply ident ified t rue or false. 

Wellington (2000: 24/ 25)  has suggested that  this approach, in which the part icipants 

checked that  m y interpretat ion accurately reflected their views and at t itudes, is a 

form  of m ethodological t r iangulat ion. However, I  would argue that  it s inst rum ental 

value is less than it s m oral and ethical value, in that  it  provided a further m echanism  

for dem onst rat ing respect  and value for the young people part icipat ing. I n t erm s of 

m ethodological value, as Schwandt  (1998: 229)  argues, such an approach provides a 

basis for  greater insight  into the feelings and views of the part icipants. I t  is possible 

that  m ore in depth data m ight  have been elicited from  m ore young people had it  

been possibly to conduct  this part  of the process verbally. Tim e and cost  were factors 

in the decision to use a writ ten approach, as were ethical considerat ions about  the 

extent  of the com m itm ent  already m ade by each individual and the inst itut ions 

concerned. Towards the end of the academ ic year, as tutors were working with 

students to ensure that  all com pleted successfully and on t im e, further interviews 

would have been very disrupt ive.   

 

Methodological Challenges  

Com m unicat ion with the part icipant  group form ed the m ost  challenging 

m ethodological issue of the research. I t  was necessary to explain the research 
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process to the students in clear and unam biguous term s, using language with which 

they were fam iliar;  this m eant  providing verbal clarit y whilst  ensuring there was no 

loss of m eaning in m y own com m unicat ion. Ult im ately, for exam ple, this m eant  

describing research as ‘f inding out ’. The unsophist icated language used in the 

explanat ion was necessary to engage these young people and facilitate them  to have 

sufficient  understanding of a som ewhat  abst ract  process to cont r ibute to it  in a 

m eaningful way.  

 

 Verbally, the students’ use of less sophist icated language provided great  clarit y of 

m eaning on alm ost  all occasions, unobscured by rhetoric, as they cont r ibuted their 

views on their  lives, educat ion, and the t ransit ion from  educat ion to work. For 

exam ple, Paris (HSC Huntsm an) , whose m other required her to support  herself, 

worked alm ost  full t im e as a food packer in addit ion to undertaking her course. Her 

com m ents illust rated the tensions between her work, leisure and educat ional lives.  

 

Paris Er yes [ I  work]  and it ’s really hard especially when you're 16.  You 

are there, well I 'm  there every single day unt il Friday and that 's 

m y last  day, good Friday. And I  work five hours every day, non-

stop.  I t  gets to you som et im es you feel like it ’s hard work, you're 

choosing college or work or…  

Brady Not  going with your m ates 

Paris I t 's so you're like " I  wanna go and see m y m ates" but  you can't  

because you are in work or you're in college, I  st ill see m y fr iends 

in college because I 'm  with them  every day but  if I  want  t o spend 

som e t im e with them  at  night , I  can't  because I 'm  working.  So I  

find it  hard. 

 

Sam ir ( IT Huntsm an) , who lived a life const rained by race, poverty and serious 

physical disabilit y as well as low educat ional achievem ent  was eloquent  in his 

explanat ion of what  would be denied to him  ‘I  know I  can’t  go to university 

[ because]  they have exam s, very long exam s. After  their exam s they can do 

anything they want  to’. Fine (1994: 20) , discussing her work on low- incom e 

adolescents in Am erica reported that  they gave ‘vivid’ accounts and were readily 

crit ical of society and the educat ion system . This suggests a com parat ively high level 
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of verbal abilit y and social awareness, sim ilar to that  expressed by the level 1 

students in this study.  

 

Occasionally, however, young people did find them selves ‘lost  for words’ as they 

st ruggled to express a feeling or opinion in writ ten form , part icularly when they were 

asked to review m y early im pressions of the data and to m ake com m ents on this. 

Natalie, a Woodlands student , who had m ade an art iculate and crit ical cont r ibut ion in 

her interview wrote ‘They are all t rue but  I  don’t  know why I  think this’. This seem ed 

surprising given her verbal cont r ibut ions (she knew exact ly why she ‘thought  

things’! )  but  m ay have reflected a low level of funct ional literacy, som ething which 

was com m on to all the young part icipants. Alternat ively, at  a stage in the 

program m e when the young people were under pressure to com plete assessed work, 

it  could also have reflected a reluctance to write, which m ost  associated with 

‘working hard’ (Atkins, 2009: 68) , rather than an inabilit y to do so. 

 

Wellington and Cole (2004: 103)  noted sim ilar difficult ies in their research, report ing 

that  they had to support  art iculate young people to com plete quest ionnaires when it  

becam e apparent  that  t hey had difficulty with the writ ten word. The difficult ies 

experienced by the part icipants’ at  this stage of the study thus had im plicat ions for  

the interpretat ion of the data. The original intent ion of the study had been to give 

voice to the young people and their cont r ibut ion to the data analysis was a key factor 

in this.  Their difficulty in using writ ten m edia ult im ately m eant  that  their 

part icipat ion in the data analysis was m ore lim ited than planned, at  least  in term s of 

the num bers able to m ake a m eaningful cont r ibut ion. Ult im ately, the voices of m any 

of the young people were dim inished at  this significant  stage of the research process 

by their difficulty – or reluctance -  in using a writ ten m edium . These challenges form  

a powerful argum ent  for  the use of exclusively verbal m eans of part icipat ion in 

part icipat ive research with excluded youth and other m arginalised groups who m ay 

have low levels of funct ional literacy or other barriers with the writ ten word.  

 

Ethica l Tensions  

The need to consider the potent ial ethical issues at  all t im es and in all aspects of the 

research process and the hum an relat ionships encom passed within that  process is 

ident ified by Denzin and Lincoln (2000: 19)  and Wellington (2000: 54)  am ongst  

others. The significant  ethical issues ant icipated in undertaking this study were those 
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of inform ed consent  and considerat ions around the use of part icipants’ voices. These 

were addressed using a situated approach consistent  with the Inst itut ional guidance 

on ethics and were approved at  Departm ental level according to university 

regulat ions at  the t im e the fieldwork was conducted.  

 

Christ ians (2000: 139)  has argued that  m eaningful applicat ion of inform ed consent  

‘generates ongoing disputes’,  whilst  Fine et  al ( 2000: 107/ 128)  pose the quest ion 

‘I nform ( ing)  and Consent :  who’s inform ed and who’s consent ing?’ and raise issues 

about  the validity of inform ed consent . This study dem anded considerat ion of the 

ethical im plicat ions of request ing ‘inform ed’ consent  from  an audience, consist ing 

largely of student  part icipants unaware of the hum an relat ionship issues arising from  

ethnographic studies, who would, therefore, be giving consent  but  not  inform ed 

consent . Whilst  sat isfying som e ethical guidelines, in term s of conduct ing educat ional 

research as m oral pract ice Sikes and Goodson (2003: 48)  have suggested that  such 

an approach ‘reduces m oral concerns to the procedural:  a convenient  form  of 

m ethodological reduct ionism ’. The issue of inform ed consent  was addressed by 

taking a situated, reflexive approach, whilst  bearing in m ind that  ‘taking account  of 

m y own posit ion does not  change realit y’ (Patai 1994: 67) . At  a pract ical level, this 

involved keeping part icipants involved and inform ed throughout , using both verbal 

and writ ten form s of com m unicat ion, and at tem pt ing to establish an ongoing 

dialogue with them  through the m edium  of em ail as well as face to face on m y visits 

to them . The use of em ail was a deliberate choice. Despite som e problem s with 

writ ten form s of data, t he young people all used text  on their m obile phones. Most  of 

them , but  not  all,  had accounts with social networking sites. Those who did not  were 

all fem ale and from  sim ilar ethnic and cultural backgrounds. Few had access to the 

internet  at  hom e. However, all had college em ail addresses m aking this a m ore 

inclusive m edium . A sm all num ber of students engaged with m e via em ail;  m ost  

however, rem ained content  to talk with m e on m y regular visit s.  

 

The engagem ent  with part icipants throughout  the study, in which they cont r ibuted to 

the developm ent  of the research process and to the interpretat ion of the data, also 

enabled a dialogue about  the criteria for what  could becom e public knowledge. This 

dialogue was crit ical in dem onst rat ing respect  for part icipants as well as prom ot ing 

part icipant  interpretat ion and enabling their voices to be heard. As Bassey (1999: 74)  

has argued, researchers taking data from  persons should do so in ways which 
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recognise those persons’ init ial ownership of the data and which respect  them  as 

fellow hum an beings who are ent it led to dignity and privacy.   

 

I t  m ay be argued that  creat ing opportunit ies for  part icipants to interpret  and analyse 

data dem onst rates respect  for the people involved, and avoids conduct ing research 

which m ight  be crit icised as ‘exploitat ive’ or unethical, However, how to m ake ‘voices 

heard without  exploit ing or distort ing those voices is [ a]  vexat ious quest ion’ (Olesen 

2000: 231) . The cont rol of the interpretat ion and select ion of the data to be used lies 

largely with the person conduct ing the research and as such is open to 

m isinterpretat ion in a variety of ways. Fine (1992: 205/ 233)  has discussed different  

ways in which the part icipants’ voices m ay be m isused. These include the use of an 

individual’s data to reflect  groups,  m aking assum pt ions that  voices are free of power 

relat ions, and failing to acknowledge researcher ’s own posit ion in relat ion to the 

voices. She develops these argum ents further ( 1994: 19)  in her discussion on 

vent r iloquy, in which she considers the im plicat ions of the researcher exert ing 

cont rol over the data by elect ing to use ext racts which underpin her own values and 

perspect ives. A further considerat ion is that  of the interpretat ion of data and it s 

relat ionship to ‘t ruth’. Any work seeking to const ruct  knowledge about  t he ident it y of 

young people, and to understand how they perceive realit y, inevitably involves 

extensive interpretat ion of the cont r ibut ions m ade by part icipants in the research. I n 

any act  of interpretat ion , however im part ial the writer aspires to be, the person 

writ ing the text  has a st ronger voice than those cont r ibut ing to it  (Sim ons, 2000: 40)  

and, whilst  the text  m ay be writ ten with integrit y, realit y or t ruth can only ever 

reflect  the percept ion of the individual. I ndeed, Usher (2000: 27)  has argued that  ‘all 

claim s to t ruth are self- interested, part ial and specific’. These debates highlight  som e 

of the ethical and philosophical dilem m as raised by the use of the voices of others, 

including the tension between the need to ‘listen to quiet , less powerful voices’ 

(Griffiths, 1998: 96)  and to reflect  those voices in such a way as to retain the original 

integrit y and m eaning of the words.  

 

Griffiths (1998: 127)  also considered the issues around the use of voice and proposed 

an analysis of the concept  of voice, arguing that  exploitat ion of the researched can 

be avoided by using such an analysis as a fram ework for understanding what  is and 

what  is not  exploitat ive. Using this analysis supported a reflexive approach and 
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provided a fram ework to support  an appropriate and ethical response to issues as 

they arose during the fieldwork, analysis and writ ing.  

 

I n fact , the m ost  significant  problem  in the representat ion of voice, and the select ion 

of data to be used was anonym isat ion of the part icipants. Those students who 

agreed to part icipate were happy to give inform at ion, and to cont r ibute to all parts of 

the process, including giving (often crit ical)  opinions on m y init ial interpretat ion of 

the data. However, alm ost  without  except ion the young people were very reluctant  

to be anonym ised, despite having disclosed int im ate details about  their lives. These 

covered a wide range of highly sensit ive issues such as a history of living in Care, 

crim inal act ivit y, pregnancy and m edical problem s. I nterest ingly, all the disclosures 

were m ade alm ost  ordinary in the context  of the language and lack of em ot ion used 

during each disclosure, perhaps reflect ing the very significant  com plexit ies of life 

faced by these young people on a daily basis. Therefore, the dialogue that  evolved 

becam e less about  what  I , as the researcher could use, but  m ore about  m e 

explaining the necessity for anonym ising the part icipants and their inst itut ions and 

explaining the potent ial consequences of m aking som e of this inform at ion public. 

This conflicted with the students’ wish to be recognised for their cont r ibut ion:  

recognit ion was perceived to be others beyond the group knowing both that  they had 

part icipated and what  they had cont ributed. Ult im ately, it  becam e necessary to deny 

the young people the voice that  they m ight  have chosen in order t o give them  a 

m ore public voice which could cont r ibute to the debate on level 1 provision and the 

lives of students who access it .  

 

Conclusion  

This study took on an organic form  as, at  each stage in the process through dialogue 

with the young people part icipat ing, different  m ethods of involving them  were 

discussed and im plem ented. Using this approach, rather than being rest r icted to a 

r igid, pre-planned m ethodology facilitated a far  greater involvem ent  of young people 

than I  originally ant icipated would be possible. However, it  also proved challenging 

as I  consciously t r ied to create a balance between detachm ent  and engagem ent ,  

object ivit y and part ialit y and to represent  the voices of the young people with 

integrity whilst  conscious that  m y own voice was ‘hidden’, j ust  ‘under t he covers’ of 

the m arginalised (Fine 1994: 19) . Despite these m ethodological challenges, the 

involvem ent  with and by the young people not  only enriched the process in term s of 
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hum an relat ionship and experience, but  also enhanced the research in term s of the 

wealth of data which was ult im ately generated. These data included unsought  

m aterial the students wished to share which provided valuable windows into their 

lives and ident it ies. Despite this, the study did have som e lim itat ions in term s of it s 

aim  to act ively prom ote social just ice through the research process.  

 

Throughout  the study at tem pts were m ade to engender a collaborat ive and dialogical 

approach. I nevitably, som e of those at tem pts were m ore successful than others.  

This raises two key quest ions. First ly, to what  extent  was the study t ruly 

collaborat ive and tow what  extent  did it  pay lip service to collaborat ion? Secondly, to 

what  extent  were the power relat ions between the part icipants and m e influenced by 

the m ethodological approach used? To answer this it  is im portant  to take note of the 

part icular characterist ics of the part icipant  group who differ in a num ber of im portant  

respects from  those in som e earlier studies using a sim ilar approach.  The 

part icipants in this study m ay be seen to be m ore powerless and the vict im s of 

greater st ructural injust ice than the adults in Johnston’s (2000)  study who had a 

st rong int r insic m ot ivat ion for part icipat ion and were certainly far rem oved from  the 

professionals in Griffith’s (1998)  study. Their posit ioning on the m argins of 

educat ion, work and society perhaps gave them  m ore in com m on with the learning 

disabled adults in the inclusive research carried out  by Dowse (2009)  and by 

Bjornsdot t ir  and Svensdot t ir  (2008) . Not  yet  defined as ‘adults’ and st ill negot iat ing 

an uncertain t ransit ion from  school to the world of work these young people were 

vict im s of m ult iple st ructural injust ices in term s of their social class, race, gender 

and perceived educat ional achievem ent .   Each of these factors const rained their 

horizons for act ion and potent ial for agency. As a consequence, the power im balance 

between the students and m yself was significant ly greater than it  would have been 

had a less m arginalised group, such as A level students, been the m ain focus of the 

study.  I t  was also m ore difficult  to address.  However, that  im balance was to som e 

extent  redressed by ensuring that  the part icipants were given the opportunity to 

have their voices heard in a public arena, and by the steps taken to enable them  to 

m ediate their voices them selves, such as involving them  in the data analysis.  

Despite this, I  am  forced to acknowledge that  despite m y best  efforts m uch of the 

power and cont rol rem ained with m e. However, as Lincoln and Guba (2000: 175)  

have argued, cont rol can be a m eans of redressing power im balances and enabling 
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the previously m arginalised to achieve voice, som ething which they go on to 

suggest ,  can be used as a m eans of em powerm ent  and advocacy.  

 

I n sum m ary, the use of a part icipat ive research process did succeed in 

dem onst rat ing value and respect  for  the young part icipants and in providing a public 

forum  in which their voices could be heard.  I t  also enabled them  to cont r ibute to the 

research process, although this cont r ibut ion was inevitably lim ited by their lack of 

previous experience of any type of research. However, by providing insights which 

could not  have been obtained by ‘researching on’, in m ethodological term s the 

approach provided a useful m eans of exploring the lives and ident it ies of 

m arginalised youth. Perhaps m ore im portant ly, in the context  of the values of social 

j ust ice that  underpinned it , it  provided an opportunity for the young part icipants to 

m ake their (eloquent )  voices heard from  beyond the m odel of disadvantage and 

disengagem ent  in which governm ent  policy seeks to confine them . 
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